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Born a Lun Bawang from Ba Kelalan Mountain, Pastor Petrus loved the word of God. The Lun Bawang
people had been despised in early years, but God has loved this little tribe and raised up many prominent
faithful people from the tribe. Pastir Petrus had never thought that he could be who and where he is today,
serving the Lord as a youth pastor in SIBKL, with a clear purpose to be a ‘shepherd’, or spiritual father, who
looks after young East Malaysians working in Semenanjung in search of better source of income to fend for
their family in East Malaysia.
“Look to the Lord and his strength; seek His face always.”
1 Chronicles 16:11

Purpose
The purpose that glorifies God makes us happy and at peace. To fulfill the purpose of God, one has to go
through the process of purification to the flesh and mind.
Discuss. Have you identified God’s purpose in your life? Share the ‘process of purification which you went
through. Discuss the steps we can take to discover God’s purpose for us.

Presence of God
Even though we are the minority, we carry the presence of God. Constantly seek the Lord, His strength and
His presence.
Although Pastor Petrus came from a tribe that was diminishing, and marginalized, he might be in for a high
promotion by the end of 2015! He mentioned that he went through a painful process to be where he is today.
Discuss the challenges you went through as the ‘minority’ in your community. Share with one another a
verse/ quote that has given you encouragement to overcome the challenges.
Do you know of any other marginalized groups that are now thriving? Do share their successes to
encourage others.
James 1:27 True religion is to visit the widows and the orphans. What do you think of this?

Steward of God’s gift
God has given us gifts, higher than what you think your gifts may be. Fully discover the potential!
As a TOD member, how do your gifts fit into the ministry you are involved in TOD or even outside of TOD?
Are you taking necessary steps to fully discover your potential? Share with one another what do we need to
do to fully discover our gifts?

